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Subscribers desiring the paper die
continued will pliwi notify this of
iflee cm date of eapiratloa. otherwlM
It will be continued at regular fab
McrlptVou rates until notice to sto|
is received.

It you do not get the Daily Nam
promptly telephnauur, wrlte^ye^man
ramediate attention. 'It Is our de

aire to please you.

* All articles sent to the Dally Newi
fm publication must be signed bp

nigMMi^otherviw they will no

" TUESDAY, FEB. 11. 1»18.
~~~

HOLD THE STATE TOCIETHKH.

For the second time there !s loomJnt;,.j7 the question of emitting tnt
MaN Into two WWW 01 SUpgrtOl
Court judgex. Senator Ward In th«
Senate and Representative Wither«pomin the House introduced bill!1
Sitar.',»y for lhe dividing of the
Stal» into two Judicial circuits of ten

t* each today, and with the
question of twenty districts settled,
lawyers mean to fight it out with reIdistricting ot the State under the

Court judgCR of the first ten districtshall ride those districts in rotatiLnand that those of the second
list' ., -hall ride those in rotation.

« i: - admitted that the judges of
the two circuits should interchange
witr- t uch other as they sec fit, even

.afie: the new system goes into eft'er*Then what i* Hi»- use of pass
ng*.ich a bill at all? About the

most substantial reason » <» far advnnc^'iin favor '»f the measure is
that mder tin* new plan judges
woa ic nm have to travel so

far hoiue Pin: a ,'udgi' i- a

mtj.v. and t':«' move lv see.- of peopleartou.- euarter ». his state.
iV t- *er lilted he for »!' .<. hnrg'lis* v ry r« sponsible duties.

V. it I no- the* proposed dividing
u. judges h:iv-- ., tendency to
»io«- the diif'Ti ii' -cottons of the
Stab- ^ :ttie farther apnrt? mat»a.>«stand. there Is none too
at 1Kb -ympnthy between people of
Kast»/n and Western North Carolina.
Setijcd separately, developed sepa'"TItEir.and eneb -with Us_.ovui_UJeals
and traditions, there is much ground
tor . ttagonisni between the two see

. .uot- .^Thc. KaC-irn. jiau i*
to lo. ?< upon ih«- mountains as rough
and ninth, while the West i« prone

--;.rd tin K.ist a*' -snobbish and
lartitu m ivnnfc genuineness of iec.ling*

V the State Cniversily it has oftenbeen noted that there Is too
are*'. a tendent > tor the Eastern and
Western men to stay to themselves.

Hi;' wherever the State song is
-unK Eastern and Western voices
blend together in

' the chorus ol
Cq?»dina IVf all hav x common

* heritage after all The glorious historyif our State in the Revolution
and Ovil Wars is- shared by all. an<!

/ we acclaim with one accord. "First al
i!.ni>*burp n?»4 la>t at Appomattox.'

T£) two halve** are drawing closer
topf.?a#r all the time Hut It orr.ur!

cr» that the Judges, rotating wltli
act <>ther from one end of th<

Stat* :« the other, have much to dc
with helping the good work along

l>-: our judges eontinu" to gr
about the State.the whole State

KENYQN BILL IS ANALYZED
Tc,* purport of the Kenyor. bill ii

to prohibit interstate commerce It
atlng llqoors In certain rases.'

Now the "certain caaes" in <vhich i
ih sought to prohibit the interstati

shipments of liquors, are describee
as follows:
"Which intoxicating liquor is in

tended by any person interestec
therein, directly or indirectly, or Ii
any manner connected with th«
traftsactiob to be received, possess
d, or kept, or la any manner used

either in the original package o

otherwise, rn violation of any las
of such State, or territory, or dls
irlet of the United States.'
The falacy and injustice of thi

provision is best known by applylni
* it to some article of interstate com

merce other than liquor*
Lot us see how this would worl

applied to fire arms and ammunltloi
:.to shotguns for Instance, shlppei
from one state to another. The bi
would then read:
"When shotguns- are intended

by any person interested therein, di
rectly or indirectly, or in any man

ner connected with the transaction
to be received, possessed or. kept, o

in any manner used, either in th<
original package or otherwise, in vio
lation of any lnw of such State, ter
ritory or district of the Unltei
State* "

JSr"«,z,.tSEJsi
?.ssurr..r.f;.ir:
neighbor la arrasted and punlahad,
bmt what mould we say of a law

| which would confiscate a shipment ot
shotguns upon an. allegation made
by none one thqt, "somebody. directlyor Indirectly connected with;
the shipment. 'Intended' to* use one
or more of the shotguns tor some
harmful purpose in violation of
law."
In the light of paat experience# In

- liquor legislation. It Is fair to aaisume that If the Kenyon bill becomes
a law, It will hare one of three re-liquor

laws, which by reason of their
_ unfslrness and vagueness, fall Into
disuse snd non-enforcement; or it
will result in the repea} of all protblbltory laws; or it will be declared*
unconstitutional by the Supreme

L flnart of the tlqltefl Stntas..Town
and Farm.

BRUTALITIES IN RUSSIA.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 11..The lenr'ituij of tin High Oouit of Bseetov
tnwrtSHChl tu only three meaths'
imprisonment Police Sergeant Tsorkovnyand six rural constables, convictedof torturing a number of
prisoners suspected of murder, has
evoked loud protests from the Lib-!
eral pre**.
One of the victims died ss the resultof the brutalities inflicteJ upon

hint. Another made this statement
ui uin,mm .^
tak£n to prison, were beaten with
whins, cat-of-nine-talls. .sabres, and
the butt-euds of rifllen. All tho other
prisoners, who were similarly treated,were dragged in a bleeding condiitlon to a table, whereon lay a confessionwhich' we were Ordered to sign.
'On refusing, nve were beaten again.
When we asked to.be allowed to look
through the paper, or at least" to
have Its content* read out to us. the
belting was resumed. Several times
T fainted, whereupon they brought
me back to consciousness by pouring
cold water over me. and demanded
that 1 cliould sign the paper. I do
not remember ihat'l complied with

}»hat order, as 1 fainted again, and

_

NOTICE.
To Cha-iotte llalston (unmarried).

Nicey llalstcs Dc-let and husband
l>elct. l.uUt Ralston, Robt.

Ralston, Rosatuia Ralston, Lizzie
Ralston Riango. and husband. John
Rlango.
You a£ hereby notified that at a

sale tor taxes by Geo. E. Ricks. Slier
iff Beaufort C-ounty. on Monday. May6th,1012. at 12 rp. at the Court
House door of Beaufort County, N.

1, rur.nhflFPd .the.. toltocjnn .da-,
scribed property on said date, at said
sale, which sold for tho delinquent
{State r.nd County taxes for the year
1911.. due on said property, wh'ch
whs listed in the name of Douglas
Whitley, as your agent, and who also
claims title to said property, Includ,Ins the cost of said sale, amounting
to $3.12. Said property described as
follows:

One-half ac re BrjflTn land.
^ou arc further notified that you

can redeem said property by the.pay"
meat or me taxes ana cnlfgW 1I1GWied by law, on or before May 6th,
191.1, payable to the undersigned of
the Sheriff of Beaufort County. That
il in uui pa:a. ana me saia

property by the payment of the taxes
and charges allowed by law, on or be[fore May 6th. 1013. payable to the
undersigned of the Sheriff of Reau,fort County. That if same in r.ot
paid, and the said property redeemed

, by the said time, the undersigned
trill demand a tax deed for said property

This January 10th, 1013.
NORWOOD L. SIMMON'S.

Purchaser at Tax Sale.
1 -28-3tc

; CARSWELL'S LIVER-AID
B
NEW REMEDY THAT'S BETTER
THAN DANT,FROTH CALOMEL.

j Rotter Than Salts, Oil* or Pills, and
1 Money Bark From Hardy's Drag
R Store If It Doem't Banish Constlpntton.

Oh! What bUu! People in Washingtonhare no further use for calomelor other slam bang catharticsf that act harshly on sick livers. CARSWELL'SLIVER-AID has the call
these days; every hour In the day;

^ tt'n going faster than th£ proverbial
* hot cakes.

It's changing hundreds of weak,
sickly, lazy and overworked livers In^to healthy, strong vigorous ones. It

Q is driving poisonous waste from the
* body: putting an end to Indigestion
1 and all stomach misery and causing
constipation sufferers to rejoice.
CARSWfeLL'S LIVER-AID is pleas-ant and harmless; it takes the place

- of calomel. Children can take It free.ly; its gentle action cleans out their
r little bowels In fine shape. It's a
e splendid remedy for sick headache,

malaria and kidney troubles. Get it
from Hardy's Drug Store'for only 50

1 cents a bottle. They guarantee
CARflWriT.L'S I.IVBR-AID.

not. taonrvrer, ntlov our head. 01
to ha track. wqtUlnini thai

hi* won Id laav. mnrka."
Th» rnldencc of the other «Kaesieswas of Ilka character.

a r». * f I
.. -,»r I

The winner offers results: the losei
fires excuses. ^

Masculine Pulchritude.
pertteal magaaine says that met

re growing haixlsomer. Tba cynU
might reply that there is nbundan
room. In this the cynic would tx
wronc. If inMeui liH»n

IXAVGCRATION

At W-hUitoa, P.C. Tacdnr,
March 4. IBIS.

Very lx>* Sound Trip BUSS'.NOHKOLK SOVTHKRX HAIUtOAI
la

Norfolk and All Rail or Steamer.
Daylight Steamer Trip

, ria
Historic Potomac mver

.Leare Norfolk Sunday.morning
March 2nd.

EXCURSION RATES.
Steamer. All Ral

Bayboro $10.SB $18.20
Belhareu 8.40 11.35
Columbia 8.15 11.JI
Kayettevillc 11.05 11.01
Goldsboro .* 10.05
Kinston 9.30 10*4(1
New Bern / 9.90 11.8(
Oriental 10.65 12.S8
Pautcga l.li 11.81

I Plymouth 7.85 , 10.01I Washington .8.70 10.0S
Rates in same proportion from al

other-stations..
Tickets sold February 28th,

March 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Limited toIreturu until March 10. 1913, unless
extended.

Both sleeping car and Btateroom
reservations should be made early.-'

Get detailed information from any
Ticket Agent" oraddress

W. W. CROXTON.
. Gen'! Passenger Agent.

Norfolk. Va.
1-30-rod to 3-3""

choice cvj:

FLOWERS
Roses. Carnations and ViQlets
a specialty. Our artistic arrangementsin wedding outfits
are equal to the beat. Nothing
finer in floral offerings than
our styles. Blooming. po*
plants, palms and ferns in
great variety. Rose bushes,
shruberries. evergreens, hedgeplantsand shade trees. Mali,
telephone and telegraph orders
promptly executed.

41. rnr«.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Phones 149

HOW ONE
WOMAN WON

flerNiiegth Aid Strength Back
.Aglin hy The lite at fardnL

Tampa, Fla..In & letter from this
city. Mrs. E. C. Comm writes: "I was
all weakened and worn out with womanlytroubles. My husband brought
me some Cardul as a tonic, and, from
the first day. it Beemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, hot
thanks to. Cardnl, I did not Soon, 1
felt and looked like a new woman. 1
think the remedy Is wonderful. 1
recommend It to my friends, for I har«
received great benefit from It."
Cardul acts specifically on the weak

ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-out ner
rous system and relieves the effects ol
overwork, both mental sad physical.

Fifty years' successful use fulb
prove the merit of this purely rege
table, tonic remedy for-women.

whe hare been benefited by Gardnl.
The beneflelal effects Ot this tlmi

tested woman's remedy* *** shoe
themseTres in many different ways.
Try It. ' i ...

*. B.-WW&U: Utta'AMMhS. <>««

SEED

POTATOES
MAINE GROWN

Irish Cobblers
Early Rose
Red Bliss

10 Peck Bags. Let u;

have your orders.

Ellison Bros. Go.

la* a (m of 91.00 flnsl limit can In
extended until April 10th. lilt.

From"" Individual 36 oh More

Ooldaboro 910.05 $«.40
Raleigh .. *i" 9.45 1.00"UltB .. 9.40 5.15
Chapel Hill 9.4* 5.95
Burlington 9.40 5.95

.J11 w j KVAftAVtlilllwl.X u" IB RVIIIV

I from all other stations.
For detailed information relative

to special parly movements, SleepingCar accommodations. Special
Train arrangements, «^c. Ask youi
agent of communicate with the undersigned.

J. O. JONES.
Traveling Passsensi 'AgUft

Raleigh, N. C.
: a. D. ittflgR,.

City Ticket Agent.
Raleigh, N. C.

mfNft

To U- Hahn:
You are hereby notified thatthe un!derslgned on May 6. 19IS, purchased

a certain tract of land listed In for
taxes in pour name; said land being
sold at the Court House door said
land being described as 100 acres in
Chocowlnity Township and on the
New Bem^rond.
Thir the far due thaiwinw II 711

; AM-lliHt aalrl land msy ba sedterutd
by the payment of said tax and the
interest thereon and the costs of
serving this notice. That unless said
land- is redeemtd on or before May
6th, 1913, the purchaser will demand
a deed therefore.

This January 31. 1913.
W. B. RODMAN, JR..

Purchaser.

NORFOLK SOfTHKRN RAILROAD

Konte of the
NIGHT EXPRESS."

Schedule in Effect January 5, 1913.
N. B..The following schedule flglpiihl:.nhrd ak information only

and are not guaranteed.
TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON.

North Hound.
2:35 a. ni. Dally.Night Express.

Pullman Sleeping Cars to Norfolk.
10:40 a m. Daily.PorJ"Jorfolk. Connectsfor all points north and west,

Parlor Car Service.
1:50 p'. tn..Daily-except Sunday for

BeiUaven.
West Bound.

6:50 a. m..Daily except Sunday for
Greenville, Wilson and Raleigh.
Connects North, South and West
with all lines.

3:20 p. m..Daily for Greenville,
Wilson audi Raleigh. Broiler Parr
lor Car Service.

2 ill a- -in.-.Dally Pnllipinj, AlWPh
ing Cars for Greenville. Wilson
and Raleigh. Connects North,
South and West.I South Bound.

-g-i-37 a. m..Daily for New Bern.
Kinston and Goldsboro. Pullman
Sleeping Cars.

9:45 a. m..Daily except Sunday for
New Bern.

3:30 p. m..rDally for New Bern,Coldsboro and Beaufort.
For further information and reservationof Pullman Sleeping Cnr

space, apply to T. H. Myers, Washingten,Pf. C.
W. W. C.ROXTQN,
8R1 Passenger Agent:W A WITT.*'

Gen'l Supt., Norfolk. Va.

Subscribe to The Daily News.

i
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;l The Par
. On la** WedM*div, Jia. (if, lh* Parr*!
, thai a very brr number at iieotju)rate of pontn»t.

We Vave arranged a spi,
attend to mail orde

r
'

' T# Or Cwitam *

We Want 1
9 "

r mmtHM w*41u the larse Ue»»,V«d
arp ta.»wftlaa to aerve you bdtrr thai
Qfro a* i Mat tadfcrp can

m ?Se*rfy erwroee wffl here aoea^tKinf ta
tor (to aeale you will awd to wdcfc (to

We will furnish YOU I
: rates of the new Parcels Po

>'At Yon
' Harris Ha

DO IT
Never before has It been p

trie Light (with appropriate fix
as ANT other medium of light

Never before has there be
the vaat difference in, and' the
sensible, healthful and seientii

Everywhere throughout tt
In every line of business, are r

5 age of electric light, In abunda
controlled.

Let us wire your home nc

WASHINGTON I

law, if *ny, huam isd nriduoMl

tob.D. Qajlnrd and tin other

Oaylord, tt any, nanws and residence!
unknown:
Yon ar. hereby notified that an acdtvlalon.

the tatareat of Susans ^or
Yon ara further notified t^ and appearbefore the Clerk Superior Court,
Beaufort County, N. c ou the l«th
day of fatiatlh 1613. and answer

or relief therein prayed for will bo
granted. & .% o

Witness my hand this January 11,
mi.

A GEO. A. PAW*
Ark Superior Court.

i-iau*c ,

WA8IIU4QTO* PfiODUCE MARKWT
TUESDAY,.FEB. 11, tilt.

Bf(S .. i.l.. . lie
Chickens, yottn*. lb telle
Chickeua giu<Wi ..86 te Me
Shearlings 6c to lie
Oeeee, each 1*0.
Dumb akina, each .. ,. 16 to Sdc
Bees Waxlie
Sbaep skins, each .. . ,30c tolke
Tallow 6cI Dry Bint hides, par lb lie
Dry hldea d'gad, par lb 4c to ic
Green salted Hides ..lie

r Siasu Hides,. lis
" ump inn ami 1*1
Deer akin salt .. .. 15c

Cotton .. .. .j.. 8c. to 4 l-4c
B. E. Peas 1.69 to» 1.80 bus.

.'.rousing Tnck
The stamp trick Is a very commoo

one with messengers because- or the
amount of amusement derived from 11
It constats in ettckfnBa now stamp cs:
a step or come prominent piece, mo
watching tb* vsrlo..* atleaaptft oi
passersbv to pick It up, which, o:
coarse, are aosaoc<fa>rul..Locdor
Mall

jH Webster^
mm - New « «
IW INTERNATIONAL wfM DlCnONARf W
I THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
I BccmixM »***WWM^

ijpfeg^g!!=:is.=r-|ham '« to «mini br th*
_ Oonm. Sohoola tadW "|lU-wi^ he who knows Wlmm

aee.a. IetwtaBl
rm shoes itonrrwk

eels Post
b To*-tav wot intr. rt rc".^TKU mnMb« ml t<» you by Pare* la Po*t at a low#

ecial ItpurlBfil that will
m and forward jhrai
0» Bnt "at Mil.

four Business
we feel tkat with our rotnplrtc Hock wa
UV coaerti la Emtera North CaroUaaweWltT take food carelof your ^oaiacn.
iUa by ParcefrPort. $rwf 01 yttar order
oaekaceo yoti aeod,

"REE a card riving you die
st law.
r Service."

.1

rdware Co.

NOW.
onslble to oBor to the public. Elec:turea>on-a basis of price, as low
ins.it has become cheapeneneh a universal awgkening to
incalculable advertising value of

ir illumination.
lis great country, the progreeulvee
©cognizing the enormous advantmce.if well difoaed and prpperly

>w. Call phone 393.

LLECTRIC PLANT

V,-V*> --T' v>i.*-*

/-VI «! « M 1 I*

Cool Ninlih
v

> 1

feather, difficult to keep' I
the house at the proper I «

temperature. Can't ligHt I '

the furnace yet as It is |_l«loo warm aurTng the » Jmiddle of the day. but I'h
some heat Is needed In I «

the morning and after I H
.

«*»*>"" i-H
rr U* a Vulcan lij1 Odorless Cas I ;

Tfip
Make* a roomcomfortablein frre

minute*
Positively Odorlew

Absolutely Snitery

mm UjHEWifefto.
NOTICE. '

Notice is hereby given to the cltlxensof the City of Washington, that
the Board of Alderman thereof, will
present to the Oeneral Assembly of
North Carolina, a-bill ashing-to be
authorised to submit to the voters
of said city the question of issuing
bonds for Water Works, Sewerage
8ystem, Fire Alarm System, and to
btllld an extension to the Electric
Light Plant.
This 16th day of January. 1913.

COLLIN H. HARDING, Mayor.
"l-H-ttte..

Wfc WILL MAIL YOU SI I
nuCOn, nuaf* /TW(i*y, I fVCIOOi uMSCB*

3 MONEY BSJtX BY. BETUBM MAIL
Mb. SMMltisB A RsAabs CMspsaj

ESTABLISHED M YEARS
663 Cbestsut Sr. HlbdHpbb. P..

NOTICE of DMHOlitHOX.
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the copartnershipheretofore existing under
the name and-style "C. G. Morris
A Company,'' doing business in the .

city of Washington, N. C.. is this day
mutually dissolved, the said co-partnershiphaving been composed of
[VAruiiufiu V*. norrig ana LmwiR u.
Rom.

The^sald DeWltt C. Rom retiring *

from the said business, and the same
will be hereafter cond ueted in the
name of and by Coolldjce O. Morris.
and all debts and obligations due and
owing by the said firm of "Cl O. Morris* Co." are assumed end will be
paid by C. G. Morris, end ell debts
eoeounta and choees In action due «

ead oerlat to the said firm of "C. G
Morris * Co." are the property of.
and will be collected hy C. G. Mor-
ris.

This January 19th. U15.
C. G. MORRI8,

a. I>eWlTT C. ROSS.
1-lt-ftOtc

r
Mr. J. C. Heqni of VIMMm. 1

Is visitor to ths city.
* » V- ' ....... I

'tWf i KMws WJJIT to 1
ii ii' - hi rim 4

HOTEL RAYMOND j
42 jEadZaa'Strect J
Ne^Ywifaty ;
KUROPKAK PIAM
tjw p«iy-d

>JUttRlOAW PLMM '

«JK> Psr Dsj sad Vp '
=: » d

A.l^-la -liZiLiiljlxUj-j- a 'Z- 1

«« POM M to H-00 pet dmj. !

Soadal rataa br Ifco nt or Booih. laaoaclloo
t"M*. bNnrr oclwl. A <nM Mir I
old. recoauoaodnl ladka rk*aa New Tort

Ci'Tdooo. Upoo rrourat br Irllrr or Trkpbonr
tSU Madtroa I 'tn»rr, a B«M«|0 will a.rrt JOU
M iliMot, j-i.;i ;r V fv

MARK A. CABW1LL

# #

L * _. «
' IA. U HKLcu, .^JUWeehinAtoa, K. e.

MeLNAM * JIWMiOu.' ^
» Aurorc usd WM>H<>i»K C

. « « .' .' i
md u « i h i

jumcm TO THK nMB....
nt imdfaretpod. Leifc *4Ute(

t'eleek n. if., on the ifali tor pt «'ehlM^*hif. et

wiui.a oertaln let et | Tail tcua.
mi tieee, apple tree*, H|el Ttaen.ind atrnvberrr plant.. sieslenei tohe J. Tan Lindler Nanenr Cheapenr.nhleh nnid perishable |WI«U hn.
>0t hew elitaned hT the ronstni.Uthenph the boaaishee.tp endpell?
mete pt tta arrival nt l|t/ftMUuion.tor the purpoep el (Mw theretcbt oharpee end ethee eepeannLue the salt Company en e*i4 artielea
ibern dsacrlbed, » l« purlhad hi a»» ,

Thin 17Jh .dar ot deanery. ins.
.AKE UtNDXNO TUAN8PORTATION COMPANY. g§If John L. Mnnn, President. I1-17-twp J
Snbncrtbe to The Dally News.

« m m 9 m mI VUu aMM H it,p"SSiSlKr" :
II * > * » '*. f ,y 1 I

« .' m m m '
h. 8. wuo Jewn. OH*. WM "r.^f W&SO Jl OBKMBB

I WaM#M» W. C. *

B SS5ri "** flB *" a » Bi

^BB win ^ ywwiB J
B vuniiaiovfK.a fl

B Q. A. PHXLIiXPSA HKX«B UBI lHMJBAJKRL Bfl WABHDfOfOlC, X. a JlB
» '.BH-..

. * I^B ^BB
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PructicM Vn all tha Court*. * J

B
IH John n 9noall A. D W««LM J

Small, MacLean ft Bryan *

Attornayn->VLit -* JB Wuhloiton. Not h Carolina 1* A a

fl HARRY McMUlXAN,B Attorney-at-Law.
Dr. Rodman Bid*., E. Main St.Washington,

KDWAIID L H1WWAKT! Attorney-at-Law,
,-Jtolilngton, V -C.. . .

i
........... -jaCOUJH BLHMKMno

' 0*« kn^' AMOk. %.iKSMrtesTt^OL»

* » m m
m i»T i

.11 i..mm
» j»L j* m m m

* itttrscy-U-lAV *

Waihlaston, N. OI « « «
,^

a. « aTHOB. 8. U)1MJ.
Attorn«j-at-L*w.

Waaklactea. N. C. "
' offlc 1*4 Floor Barkw* *M
> Trait Bunjlii. Practical IB aUSUt* Court*.


